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T1oledo, howvever,. retains only the
sliadow of its former greatness.
The objects of great:est interest
w'hich it contains are the relics of
a departed glory. Here, as in many
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ed.accor<ling to another, causo in it
wvas storc(l thc gold liist brought froni the
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other of the cities of Spain, one is
constantly reminlecl of a golden
age wvhich exists no longer except
as a tradition or memory of the
past. And it is improbable tlat
Tfoledo wvill ever again be wliat it
lias been in othier times. Whatever
Spain lias gained by the expulsion
of the M1oor in other respects, it has
cvidently suffered inimensely in the
inatter of temporal prosperity. JUn-
d1er the dominion of the Moors,
Toledo rose to a ighrily prosperous
condition. And, on the whole, it
,eemis to have been wisely and well
governed. Christians were pro-
tected in the enjoyment of their
property and the exercise of their
religrion. The Jews w'ere, in many
iiistances, raised to positions of
great einience in connection Nvith.
thie administration of the Govern-
ment and the management of pub-
lic aft'airs. The system of agricul-
ture whichi the Arabs introduced
into the country increased im-
mienselv its prodluctiveness. Vast
tracts of land -whichi -vouldl have
otlîerwisc beexi useless were ren-
dered fertile and productive by a
comprehiensive and wviselv con-
structed systei of irrigation.

The Christian conquest of To-
ledo, in i085, broughit wvith it the
reverse of a blessing. Its pros-
perity began inîimediatelytodecline.
Nor can this be greatly wvondercd
at. The conquerors broke faithi
wvith the conqucred. The ternis of


